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-
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Pathogenicity of H5 influenza viruses for ducks
 




Isolation of equine herpesvirus-1 lacking glyco protein C from a dead neonatal foal in Japan
 





Pharmacological  characterization  of  5-
hydroxytryptamine-induced contraction in chicken gastrointestinal tracts
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Parasitic helminths obtained from the genus Apodemus(Muridae:Rodentia)collected on the Oki Islands, Shimane Pref., Japan, with a new host record of Heligmosomoides kurilensis from Rattus rattus
 




A Biomechanical and Histological Evaluation of a Bioresorbable Lumbar Interbody Fusion Cage
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Expression of inhibins,activins,insulin-like growth factor-I and steroidogenic enzymes in the equine placenta
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Aryl hydrocarbon receptor-independent toxicity of weathered crude oil during fish development
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Hindbrain Decompression in a Dog with Scoliosis with Syringomyelia
 




Comparison of Campylobacter isolated from humans and food-producing animals in Japan
 




Mechanism of cell death in inflamed superficial digital flexor tendon in the horse
 




Neuroendocrine carcinoma in the nasal cavity of ten dogs
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The Molecular marker NTx reflecting changes in tissue remodeling associated with injury to equine superficial digital flexor tendon
 










Effects of 5’-uridylic acid feeding on postprandial plasma concentrations of growth hormone, insulin and metabolites in neonatal calves
 




In vitro demonstration of neural transmission of avian influenza A virus
 




Distribution and functional roles of 5-HT2A and 5-HT7 receptors in porcine uterus
 











Intracerebroventicular administration of growth hormone releasing peptide-6 (GHRP-6)inhibit food intake,but not food retention of crop and stmach in neonatal chicks
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The effect of pretreatment with different doses of GnRH to synchronize follicular wave on super stimulation of follicular growth in dairy cattle
 




Urethral transitional cell carcinoma in a cat
 




A method for detecting complex vertebral malfor mation in Holstein calves using polymerase chain reaction-primer introduced restriction analysis
 





A national surveillance of Shiga toxin producing Escherichia coli in food-producing animals in Japan
 




Emergence of fluoroquinolone resistance in Campylobacter jejuni in chickens exposed to Enro floxacin treatment at the inherent dosage licensed in Japan
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Mechanism of macrophage activation by chitin derivatives
 




Isolation and characterization of staphylococci from external auditory meatus of dogs with or without otitis externa with special reference to Staphylococcus schleiferi subsp.coagulans isolates
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Anesthetic and cardiovascular effects of balanced anesthesia using  constant  rate infusion of midazolam-ketamine-medetomidine with inhalation of oxygen-sevoflurane (MKM-OS anesthesia) in horses
 




Axial correction of pes varus by transverse-opening wedge osteotomy and T-plate fixation with beta-
tricalcium phosphate (b-TCP) transplantation in dachshunds
 




Electroretinography using contact lens electrode with built-in light source in dogs
 




A Novel Method for Estimation the Adaptive Abil ity of Guide Dogs Using Salivery sIgA
 





Control of the collagen fibril diameter in the equine superficial digital flexor tendon by decorin  Y.Hosaka
 J.Vet.Med.Sci.,
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Babesia microti-like parasites detected in feral raccoons (Procyon lotor) captured in Hokkaido,
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Isolation of a human erythrocyte-adapted substrain of Babesia rodhaini and analysis of the merozoite surface protein gene sequences
 




Differences in tumor necrosis factor (TNF)αand TNF receptor-1-mediated intracellular signaling factors in normal, inflamed and scar-formed horse tendons
 




Antimicrobial  susceptibility of Mannheimia haemolytica isolates from cattle in Japan from 2001 to 2002
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Bovine paraoxonase 1 activities in serum and distri bution in lipoproteins
 





Ventilatory Failure and Successful Management for a Dog with Severe Cervical Meningioma
 




Matrix Metalloproteinase Inhibitor RECK Expres sion in Canine Tumors
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Establishment and Characterization of Eight Feline Mammary Adenocarcinoma Cell Lines
 




In vivo activity of 24 antimicrobial agaents against Staphlococcus and Streptocuccus isolated from diseased animals in Japan
 




The dynamics of antimicrobial  resistance Campylobacter jejuni on Japanese broiler farms
 




Genetic variation and cross-reactivity of Clos tridium septicum alpha-toxin
 





Lead Poisoning in Whooper and Whistling (tundra)
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Detection of Ehelichial DNA in small rodents captured in a woodland area of Hokkaido, the northrmost island of Japan
 




Correlation between the usage volume of veterinary therapeutic antimicrobials and resistance in Escher ichia coli isolated from the feces of food-producing animals in Japan
 





Cloning and characterization of cDNA encoding a prohibitin-like protein from Theileria orientalis
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Parasitic helminths from exhibited avian species kept in Kinki District in Japan
 




Drug resistance and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns of Lactococcus garivieae isolates from cultured Seriola (yellowtail,amberjackandkingfish)
M.Kawanishi A.Kojima H.Esaki Y.Tamura et al
 
Letters in Applied Mi-
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Species-independent detection of RNA virus by representational difference analysis using non-
ribosomal hexanucleotides for reverse transcription
 








Prostaglandins & other lipid mediators
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Expression and distribution of monocarboxylate transporter 1(MCT1)in the gastrointestinal tract of calves
 




A preliminary report of parasitological and mi crobiological survey of free ranging Japanese maca ques (Macaca fuscata (Blyth)) in Boso Peninsula,
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Muscular contractions in the zebrafish embryo are necessary to reveal thiuram-induced notochord dis tortions
 




Zebrafish as a model vertebrate for investigating chemical toxicity
 




Molecular characterization and functional expres sion of equine interleukin-1 type I and type II rece ptor cDNAs
 







Monocarboxylate transporter 1(MCT1)in the liver of preruminant and adult bovines
 




Detection of cone dysfunction induced by digoxin in dogs by multicolor electroretinography  Y.Izumisawa
 Vet.Ophthalmol.,
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The role of IFN-g in cattle infected with Theirelia sergenti
 




Enzootic intranasal tumour virus infection in appar ently healthy sheep in Japan
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国際応用動物行動学会（ISAE2004）に参加して 森 田 茂 北海道畜産学会報2005．3，?：85-86
窒素循環から見たバイオガスプラント消化液の効率的
利用法 松 中 照 夫
北海道土壌肥料研究通信
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乾燥ホエーの添加がコーンサイレージの発酵品質，め
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バーグステーキを目指して― 筒 井 静 子
酪農ジャーナル
2005．1，58⑴：35-37
実証研究から分かった搾乳ロボットの可能性 小 宮 道 士 酪農ジャーナル2005．5，58⑸：10-12
乳牛群の行動的特徴と飼養管理 森 田 茂 酪農ジャーナル2005．6，58⑹：60-61
酪農学園大学・同短期大学部附属農場リポート7附属
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酪農ジャーナル
2005．9，58⑼：10-12
肉牛は酪農経営の幅を広げる 新 名 正 勝 酪農ジャーナル2005．10，58⑽：28-30
サイレージの乾物損失の改善を目指して 野 英 二 酪農ジャーナル2005．10，58⑽：60-61
牛乳・乳製品の調理科学 菊 地 和 美 酪農ジャーナル2005．11，58?：16-19
馬乳酒を飲用するモンゴル遊牧民の脂質代謝に関する
検討 石 井 智 美
リポ蛋白研究会誌
2005．3，?：33-35
飼養環境と管理のチェックへの乳牛行動の利用 森 田 茂 臨床獣医2005．4，23⑷：26-31
生産現場における牛の胚移植の有用性 堂 地 修 臨床獣医2005．10，23⑽：10-16
第2卵胞発育波誘起後の過剰排卵誘起により採胚成績
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が国の対応 田 村 豊
家畜診療
2005，?：213-219
動物用抗菌薬の正しい使い方 田 村 豊 家畜診療2005，?：533-542
生産動物医療の面からみた牛の寄生虫症対策 福 本 真一郎 健土建民2005．7
大動物臨床現場における疫学的データの活用と EBM
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獣医寄生虫学会誌
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